The AFA Executive Council is seeking interested faculty who are AFA members to fill two vacancies on the Council:

- one full-year 2015-16 term ADJUNCT FACULTY seat, and
- one Spring 2015 term CONTRACT FACULTY seat.

**Who qualifies for candidacy?**
* Any AFA dues-paying faculty member who has been a member of AFA continuously for the past five months is eligible to be a candidate.

**What do AFA Executive Council members do?**
* Attend two Executive Council meetings per month, typically 2nd & 4th Wed. 3-5 p.m.
* Attend one retreat per semester, typically on Saturday or Sunday
* Provide representation for all faculty members
* Maintain confidentiality on designated issues
* Serve on at least one AFA Standing Committee or designated District-wide committee
* A list of Executive Council Members’ duties is posted on the AFA Web site at: http://www.santarosa.edu/afa/Policies/councilor_duties.pdf

If you wish to be considered for either of these vacancies*, please reply to this email with a brief statement of interest of no more than 250 words by SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2015. For more information, please reply to this email, call the AFA office at (707)527-4731, or contact any AFA Executive Council member (http://www.santarosa.edu/afa/council.shtml).

* AFA Bylaws Article II Section 6.B.2

**Filling a vacant seat:**

The Council may fill a vacant seat by either of the following methods.

a. The Council, by two-thirds vote of the entire Council, may appoint an eligible Member. This appointment shall end when the term of that seat expires.

b. The Council, by two-thirds vote of the entire Council, may call a special election of the membership. The Council shall determine the terms of the nomination and election procedure.

---
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-- AFA is working for you. The strength of faculty working together.